DtRC June 2016 Meeting Minutes

Note: Treasury balances not for public viewing or disclosure
outside of the club. DtRC is a private entity. It is not a
publicly held company.
Treasury balances should not be disclosed in public
forums, doing so is
a violation of ethical and legal statutes.
This should be obvious but a previous club/board
member apparently does not realize this.
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

Verify Quorum: 10 Quorum Verified
Visitors: None
Minutes from last meeting. Approved
Treasury Report: 5/31/2015 $XXXX Approved
Membership report: No activity
Social Committee: Motion made and approved to pay for the
pizza and other food for June 2016 meeting. Amount is $XX
for pizza and $XX for a total of $XX
Governor’s report: Mentioned the NCCC shows coming up in
the next month. Discussed the regional Labor Day event.
Reported on the regional gov. meeting and that two
members of Central Colorado Corvette Club showed up and
acted in a similar fashion as they did when they showed up
to DtRC meetings last year. Discussed the behavior of a
DCA member at the Len Lyle show and observed a
salesman apologizing to a DtRC member regarding the
DCA’s member behavior.

A discussion ensued regarding whether the club should
rejoin NCCC next year. The discussion was tabled until the
July meeting when a vote will be taken.
8. Museum Report: Laguna Blue replaced by Admiral Blue.
9. Toy Run: Club: $XX, Anthem Ace on the River Poker Club:

$XX, DtRC Club members $XX, PayPal: $XX for a grand
total of $XX:
6/24/15: Toys-R-Us 4:00pm Hi-Way 7 & I25
6/25/15: 8:00 AM McDonalds by Len Lyle Chevrolet
10. Road Trip: Leaving on 9/17. Overnight in Kansas City.
Bowling Green hotel for 3 nights. Need firm commitments
from people who are going. Barrett will send Dave more
information to send out to the club.
11. Mystery Meal and Photo Shoot: July 12th 72nd & 93 6:30
pm Heads up towards Wonder Vu. Fallback is during Car
Show on 8/13/16
12. Social: Corvettes only car show, put on by Looking Glass,
8/7/16, Anderson Park Wheatridge. Cathy would like our club
to support.
13. Car Show: Everything on track

